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VIBTBRDAY AND TODAY
I've shut the door on yesterday .
Ms ernrows and mistakes,
Aivl locked within Us gloomy walls I
Past failures and heartaches.

' And now I thrown the key away
To seek another room.
Ami nil it lull of Hopes and smiles,
At><J eveiy sunshine bloom.

And none shall enter this abode
That has a tint of pain,
.And Envy, Malice and Distrust

,
.Shall never eutrauco gain.
fee shut the door on yesterday
And thrown the key away;
Tomorrow holds 110 fear for me,
Since I've found! today.

.Selected.

WHEN A MAN 18 POOR

A man is poor when ne has lost
the confidence of his friends, when
people who are nearest to him do
01 believe in him; when his characteris honeycombed by deceit and

plnotured by dishonesty. He is poor
when he makes money at the expenseof his character, when he does
not stand clear out, eupreme ta his

" idea. When this is clouded, he is in
danger of the worat kind of poverty.
To be in the poorhonso lsnotnecesaarllyto be poor. If you have maintainedyour integrity, if your char
acter stands forth square to the
world, if you have never bent the
knee of principle to avarice, you are
not poor, though you may be compel
ted to beg bread..New England
Craftsman.

extension pioneer to
,address farm meeting
A discussion of "Where Are We

fining in SLmttJiara Aflrrlinilturp.?" hv

J A. Evans, pioneer, agricultural extensionservice worker, will, be a

Seat u re of the men's program for
Farm and Home Week ait State Col3ego,August 1.5. °

Evans was one of the first county
form agents to be appointed in the
Vultod States when extension work
was first started in Texas more than
i quarter of a century ago, and he.
das made an intensive study of sou

thorn agriculture. At present he is
administrative assistant of the Georgiaextension service.
Other subjects on the men's programwill be: Tito place of farm co-

operatives in the agricultural pr>
gram; how Tar Heel farmers can re
duce their fertilizer bill $2.0t)0,f>00 at

rear; the importance of soil conser-

i*i.t|<m and how good conservation
practices ma y be adopted; better
methods of producing crops, effective
ways of controlling diseases and In*<*«;*he advanJMges of certified
seed and what requirements must be
met in producing such seed.

Speakers will also tell of the Importanceof parasite control In livestockproduction; the dairy council
«k9 what it does; livestock farming
hi Easter North Carolina; soil build
tog in the Piedmont with with beet
entitle; the place of poultry In the
Auto program. .

USlNESS CAREERS FOR BOYS
As the high schools and' colleges

mm out, their thousands of graduatesthis month, there are certain to
*e both sons and parents who will
fflnd helpful In/onmatlon In an artlofoby Paul W. Chapman, dean of the
feergia College of Agriculture, In
rie Progressive Farmer, on getting
warted in business occupations:

- There are hundreda of occupationsin business. Most all of them
uan be inchidedi In three groups: Sell
tng, financing, and record keeping,

,
, "SELLING Is, la some ways, the

wimiI (*vt*\r\vt ani nasi /vf Kn.alnaoa Aiip
muov mnjfi'i vnm f»m v vi vu»

farniR and faatorlea could not operateunless the goods which they pro
dace were sold. The salesman, as
an average, la paVd more than other
workers tn business. There Is no
special school training for dolling octMpsUons.Anyone can And some*M*hgto sell, and in thin way discov
«r whether selling has an appeal aa a
JhTWtme, life-long occupation.
"FINANCING In buatneaa Is essen

Hah Thfs mesne that we must have
banks, clearing houses, credit agen

tee,stock, bond, and Investment
bouses, and many otner agencies.
This group Is smaller In numbers em
ployed than the other two major dlrkfofi#of business. We hare fewer t
asks, for example, than we had ten t

pears ago. The qualifications for r
work In financing are high and only t
he better positions pay large salar- j
foa b
"RECORD KEEPING Is becoming «

sow and more important. In this f
dfeftkm of business we find auditors fc

irmnfinnmimir.

Fads, Fun and Fancies
-* Jia aad Julia

Ht, thore! You needn't sigh .I'm
hora . and you can't got rid ot mi
(-without turning the pege!)
Oucws you Bawl atudent* are aboutto get Over the reaulta ot your

Asheville trip by now.I hope uO.
I've heard a lot about th? swell timesup there. Mary and Rill enjoyed
ihclr bontrido on the lafco tn the
moonlight hirmcmaely. Jackie and
IKbby. ae wel aa Peggy and Gadd,
found a lot ot pleasure In each other'scompany. It aeetna that Colleen
enjoyod the ocanpany of aerorat different"shifts." BUI WhUe divided
his ihne between Maude and Ntna
Kollne found George Mauney'e shout
1"l It 1llT TrtimI mil
Now to got back home. I hear thai

L'arl dated Bars Gee for the second
lime recently. "Doc" seems U> enjoy
M. K. Uaula's presence, too

i*. S. declared that he wasn't golugback to Ueeseiner City.but. that
oWn't stump his girl friends. Two of
main were over ftrver nim ana camp
bell one night last week.
Fay was slightly under the weatherat the first of the week. Tommy

uldn't use more than five gallons of
giua passing her house. <

Pat Is learning how to got what
she wamta very fast. Nothing like
getting out and walking, eh Pan?

Betty Patrick seut a card from
Florence . said she was waving x
marvelous time strolling down "User'sLane." Must look Into that.

'Epple' couldn't possibly be "refall
tng." could1 he? But Hazel is a very
comforting ttuid OcimOcitumble.) companion!,

Speaking of monopolies . Edgar
certainly put Nancy iu '"seventh heaven"Monday night.
Certain girls at the hotel in Ashevllleshould have gone around crying

'Ladies in the Hall" . especially
when they gat in the K. M. premises.

I received a letter from Miss Mor
rls Tuesday.tout she refused U> day
haw afiten "bo" goes over.
Norma certainly picks out the

"Bills".the Initials are B. C. now.
Now for an odd coincidence.Rememberthe much famejl Minerva?

Betty Lee, 011 her trip to Waccamaw,
fell for none cither than Minerva's
brother! These Yoates must have
magnet power over the Nelslers.
.the richest hi the world from the

Washington Snapshots
(Cont'd from front page)

inely constructive probe of all phasesof the problem or is merely to be
& stage for more anti-business fireworksdisplays is the question cn the
minds of the Capitol's newspaper
corps and other observers.
Spokesmen for industry have gone

on record favoring a study - of the
"monopoly problem'' but urge that U
be broad enough to include ali 'inc.
nopclles." In that event, the preset,
monopoly of government in the tiehi
of taxation and regulation and tin
monopolistic dominance of same lu
bor unions over the freedom of work
era should not be overlooked, they
feel.

Citizenship in this free land cf ours.

The 75th Congress
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Irsnlionat ChairmanSentinels of the Republic I

Americans will regard with mixed
emotions the record of the 75th Congress, and Its effects on the welfare of
our people.
During Its three sessions, beginningin January, 1937, the Congress dealt

with a wide variety of legislation.Within that period, citizens will recall,
were fought thrilling legislative battles
over the Supreme Court, the ReorganizationBill, the revised tax measure and
others significant both to our Constitutionalform of government and our
national well-being.
But what the people will also recall

is that despite swiftly-mounting expendituresof public funds, despite a
record-breaking public debt, unemploymentfigures are expanding, productionstill lags, and relief rolls grow longer.
This 1s not what the people hadhoped for when the 75th Congressopened its first, session. It is not whatthey were promised back in Januaryof 1937.
What the workers still want Is realJobs and the real production which

creates those Jobs. What the* m«.

sistently ask of any Congress b a recordof constructive legbbtlon to that end,rather than poUtleal maneuvering. Onboth theee count* they hare been frequentlydisappointed.
Throughout the nation the peopleare being asked to choose many of the

men who will represent them next yearon Capitol H1U. On these decisions willrest the fulfillment or the rejection oftheir demands.
Let them ealeet a* thdr agents In

government men wfce by their reee*de>both In and out ef public life, haredemonstrated a real Intent to ashlers
recovery, regardless ef faotienal freesoreor of pshthsl r laililnetTsni and
a long stride forward wB ho emared.
The purpose of Congress U still to

serve all the people.

iookkkepora and a long list of other
lerical oocupaUow. The work in
eoord keeping which stands at the
op of the list from the standpoint of
tossible Income, Is accounting. Portageonly such parsons should Inter

tthemselves ta this work as are
iroflclent In mathematics and willegto deal with mlnwte details."
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stawtootat of Urine standards, wea',
th and resources . to atHI worth |1(
government officials have dooUM ad
tor conalderajblo deUberatlon. There
(ore. they have spiked » move to loa
er the fees oo neturallsaftton papers
The "price" for affinlssioa to thta

stronghold of Democracy has varied
considerably in recent years. It went
from M to 920 In boom days and
then dropped to 910 In 1034. It's woi
th many times that, we'd say.

.»

Incidentally, the foreign bcrn A
merl<an9 are coming In Cor oUeatloo
ui>«%r the new pump-priming spend
log program . the WPA Is leeching
them Aeeop'a famous "Fables" at
part of its aork!
And hereSa another pump that It

being primed by Vt'PA: It hah allot ed
nearly $209,000 for men to count the

Kven government, it aeesns. hai
h« »'Moml "peaks ami valleys." A
'seasonal pick-op" la the rcaaca gl\
en by the government for the recent
increase in the number of govern
ment employees. An Increase of 9.$47Is reported fcr the month of
April, bringing the total number, ol
persons on the Federal payroll to a
new all time peak of 826,319.
And what "seaac.it » K? No one

seems to offer an explanation.

itfei
BATH) 0.

WHAT HAS OONB BEFORE
In oil at. Pstertbvrg there

etas no boy Mm Toss Oatoyor, M«
elders agreed. Ho sheeted as
emeh tngemette petting out of
fiiiicM#/ petting %ntc
U. After a eertse of esoagades,he meets Hush Ptnn, ragamufftn,and mehm a date to Joinhtm at the oemelerg ethers
mathad »/ mrtaf wort*. At

J*OU% ^mmC (J
toM t* at* witk KM girl*. Hi
efcmw Baehg Thatcher, Me mmHght tiotw Tern Mm* (m Mama
/or a oartoon af MmeaV Mat tk<

Hal*. In gratUuda, Baoky aocomyowlcoMm oa a waft. 1*4
Tom, **|f«*lli> Ikat tMy oat
angagad, ta iroirml** aptaadidlguntil ha aonfaaaaa that ha
um angagad onca bafaral

Chapter Four
Tom ul Huck, 1b their mid

bight rendezvous at the oemetcrj
wera considerably diaturbed by th<
moaning of the wind through th<troaa and the hooting of anrobeas)owl. Tbay entered a bole ta Um

" jr« tumod from loo am& tow

"old board fenoa, morini geometricallyto avoid stopping on gravesNear the tomb of the late HostWilliams, tbsy climbed a tree.Soon three vague figures appeered, one swinging an old-fashionedtin lantern, another pushinga wheelbarrow.
"They ain't devils," said Huck"One of 'em's old Muff Potter.""Say, Huck, X know another otthem voices. It's Injun Joe."
As the three mon reached the

grave, the owner of the third voiceheld the lantern up and revealedthe face of young Dr. Koblnson.
xucyrv uuuy-snaicning!" nbltperedHuck.

Muff Potter and Injun Joe dugup the coffin, hoisted It out on theground. They pried off the lid withtheir ehovele, got out the body anddumped It Into the wheelbarrow.Then there was a pause.
' "Just a minute, Saw-bones." said.Injun Joe to the doctor. "When doI get paid for this?"

"Are you erasy? I've already paidyou In advance. Do your job andshut up."
"I want live dollars more now,

. and five more next week. You onlyjust started paying."
- The doctor lashed out with hisM and hnoehod Injun Joe sprawling.He turned from Joe to seeStuff kalfi in
and mistaking Ms latent, laid himout with a shovel. Injun Joe' grabbed the knife frem MoTs headand drove Ik Into the doctor's hook.Then the half-breed robbed the'fodjr, after whtah he eat the fatalaatN In Petter"a right hand andat down oh the dismantled ooffia.Viva mlaftaa passed, and Potterbegan to stir and moan, than sat

j i.

LETS 1XXNL BACK
[ Wfm TtM King* M«mW« HeraM

NINETEEN YEAR* AOO
jyNE M, 1*19

MIm In UnebWYtr spent part
J of last week ta Oastonla.

Mr. T. O. Hudspeth made a businesstrip to Gaatonta Monday.
Miss Grace BIslock of BaftlcerrlUe,

Vs.. Is visktnc relative* ia this seciUou.

> '*

NURSERIES TO QET
INSPECTION* SOON

Raleigh. June -
.North Carol!j

lomoloslsts beginning July t to de;teruiine the presence > V<>» >ate . oi
dangerous plant pests.

"All nurseries jrill i*» >rou%U1.
Inspected and those found :»e rrom
datiRerous peste will be last <i State
nursery certificates upon payment
of the regulation inspection t.C.
H. Brannou, chief of the entomology
division saM. The federal governmentand all other states honor Nar
th Carolina certificates.

(

l»roir sot A ToU *f IW* OSM>

ward the village, spesohless with
horror. Bxhauated and breathless
they finally sought refuge In the
old deserted tannery.
By next noon everybody In St.

Petersburg had heard of the murder,and pretty eoon the sheriff aawMuff Potter down by the branch,
washing himself, which was not a
habit with Plotter. Injun Joe. who
found himself suspected, had blamed
the hilling en Muff, and the Commonwealthof Missouri formallycharged Mat Potter wtth the mar-
der of Dr. Robinson.
Huck shd Tom wore outraged at

this miscarriage of Justice, but wereafraid to speelr,
Tom's oonselsaes hurt him considerably.Aunt Pony, noticing that

something seemed to nil the boy.prescribed bar favorite rtoMdv .
a spoonful of pain-killer. But Tom
BtM|td to HBlnMtr tho second
mouthful to Aunt Polly's oat, Peter,who with a mighty hurrah ended
a wild rush around tho room bysailing through tho open window,
carrying moot of tho Oowor potswith him.
When Aunt Polly's book was

turned, Tom snatched a lump of
brown sugar from tho table to removethe taste of the paln-klller.

» Aunt Polly whacked Tom with a

HPVKiwi
H

i

Muff approaching with ktUfm. 7!
wooden spoon, end Sid, in the eon*fusion made a grab at the sugarbowl and spilled it. Without hesitate*,Aunt Polly slapped Tom.His soul crushed by these mountingburdens of ignominy, Tomstarted for school. He stopped byBecky Thatcher's yard, and waswhistling a bird call, when there
was a Hash of movement at herwindow, and a small object landedat his feat.
Tom's face lightened with joy,until he tore the paper wrappingfrom the object, and disclosed th*brass door knocker knob, his en*

gagement present to Becky! Onthe paper was written: "Give this* ~ * y .^
vu aiujt uawrence."
This was the lent straw. He deeldedto drown hlmaelf. Then they'dbe aorry. If they Been hta bodylayin' there all wet and still, they'ddreaa up and cw aome.
Alone came Joe Harper, Tom'sbeat friend, on the way to a churchsocial. At first Jovial enough, Joesoon came under the dismal spellof Tom's woes. He was remindedthat his mother had forced him to

wear shoes.although tt was notSunday.
"Anybody** think there was snowon the ground." he brooded."Treat you like a dog.like a ol*eur dog," Tom replied.^Enough tomake anybody run away!"
Joe ems reoepttvs to this idea,but dissension soon developed. Joewanted to be a hernltt. but TomInclined toward piracy. They neededanother volunteer for the crew, sothey hunted up HoCk Finn. Huck.no stranger to a hermit's life, favoredpiracy, and plana weic madeto invade Jackson's Island, threemiles from St. MmAui| on theIllinois side of the Mississippi, andsuitably Isolated. As became outlaws.the three arranged to steela leg raft, and enough provisionsto serve^nUl^the profits of piracy

(Vm be Oonttmmed>

"Stop Cryta', Do You Want to

The ROUND-UP
By "George"

Our copper department, under the
leadership of Big Chief Copper
Burns,, seems -to have overcome the
heat to spine extent and have been
busy for the past few days giving
auto drivers reading lessons. They
stand down on the corner and teot
their whistles at ambitious motorists
who dlcn't know that a.t.o.p
spells 'stop'.and thaft when the offl
cials in the Best Town say "stop",
they mean put on your brakes and
qcme to a standstill. It seems like a
good Idea to us, especially since we
can't have a stop-light there; so
keejp up the good! wjcrk, Mr. Burns.

The Public Library Is getting to
be more popular now that summer Is
really here. Reading is still the hobbyci lots o'fplks, it seems. But, then
whet's better than lying on the tummywith a Sabatinl hero leaping
thru the pages before you, rapier in
band and fair damsel by his side?
And while we're on the subject we

might make note of the interesting \
fact that "Gicme With the Wind" still
hois a long waiting list. T^he libraiau
slso tells us that there have been
lulte a few calls lately for Hemlng-
way's latest '.To Have or to Have
Not." TLis is pitfbajbiy a result of
the recent notoriety given It by the
Catholics In Detroit:.or was it Chicago?The K. M. Library has no
copy of this took, however we seem
to recall that this hook wa also popularat the State U. Library during
the past term, aciordihg to he literarysheets.
Here'n'there: One of the numerous

things whinh the P. O. needs when
they play softball is an ump ........

TUiey didn't have one when they play

V STAR I/SL AT BAT I
' kA DapatwUMa hitting
( <T1 MtkH him a itar\/l£M ltrfornir at bat!
( flpl bepaadabla cdgaaJ f\A But Star SlaglaM\ft edge BladaaatarparNpL^ltratri aa year

Mada tar thaItaMtmal tha
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Promptness
Accuracy

Promptness phis ueu
tional Service. It's as ess;
luetic. That accounts fo
why our list of satisfied
grow.

We invite your accounl
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Wake This Onttfman Ut>?!k
ad Mauney ,...! But then, that's
(inly one of the things thty need ....

Some of the fairer aex seem to dote
on triple A shoes . .. .! Wow . .. .!
Miss Jenkins (P.cistal Tel.): I could
tell a bettor one on you than the one
I told last week .... Hut maybe I'd
better not ....! Have ycu heard aboutthat Ballard kid pulling a ten
inning.three hit game on LincolntonMonday .... Beat Llncolntjon 1
to 0 ....That, ray friends, is .good
baseball In any league.... 1

HOMEMADE SEAPLANE
SINKS IN N~ C. LAKE

Lake Waocamaw, June 19..An at-
tempt to fly a home-uiade seaplane
foiled here today when the plane
broke loose from a amal boat attlach
ed to to. In lieu of pontoon and sunk
In Lake Waocamaw. No one was inlured,"

The plane was constructed by a
group of high school students workingunder the direction of Donald
Causey and ether members of the
Chadbourn high school. Its (makers
said tt was built of parts from "every
thing from a railroad locoinatlve to
a baby carriage."

Causoy,who served as test pilot
for the proposed flight, swam to f
safety after the plane sank.

y( HAP ANY HEADACHES^
Two. thanksT '

wsf j to you andhnervine/jt^

suffered from frequent
headaches. Nothing stoppedthem until a friendrecommendedDR. MILES
NERVINE. She says Nervinestops headaches before
they get a good start
Three generations have

found DR. MILES NERVINEeffective fyrNervousness, Sleepless-Mess due to NervousIrritability,NervousIndigestion, Headache,Travel Sickness.
Oet nu MTT.lPfi fcTro*r

INE at your drug store.
LIQUID NERVINE '

Large bU. fl.M, Small btl. 2S4
EFFERVESCENT T\BIJETSLarge pkg. 75#, Small pkg. 3St
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V
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racy equals First Najras a problem in arith*a part of the reason
customers continues to
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